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April 1972

to Purchasers of FAe Album I

Now that you have completed FAO Money Album I and the 10,000 albums are sold out,
we ~pe that you will continue with this unprecedented international issue, and buy FAD
Money Album 2.
The complete Money Album 2 will alao be issued in only 10,000 copies worldwide, a
restricted number which incidentally should protect your investment in Album I.
At the
same time, FAO must take ireater ~r~cautionS-that persons buy the comylete album.
_
which we are doing by requesting you to pay a $10 deposit for the Einal page.
Thus the
first requested paynlent of $52 will comprise $40 for the binder and initial two pages; $2
for all handling, surface mail and insurance charges; and a $10 deposit which will be held
to your account till all earlier pages are paid and the final page i . ready, when $10 will
be deducted from your final payment.
Alternatively, ~ayment may be made all at once for a complete FAO Album 2, at $90
or Equivalent per album L inc~udinK the ~~ ~ha~Jl. This is the same price as for Album I,
and it is expected that Album 2 will similarly contain six pages of coins.
Payment all at
once will also serve as a guarantee aaainst future price rises, for example, those caused
in the pa~t by currency realignments.
Payment for Album 2 can be made by means of the form below.
The binder and
initial two pages (16/18 coins) will be released during or before June 1972, and the
following pages will appear at approximate six-monthly intervals.
With each page
distributed, purchasers will receive information on the likely contents of the following
page.
S~ould FAO, for unforeseen reasons, be unable to send you a further .lbum page
within the six-month interval. then we ahall send you information on the new date of
despatch.
Should you be likely to change your address in the next two years or so, then
please indicate both your present and more permanent address on the form below.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------To:

FAO Coin Office, Room B259, FAO. 00153 Rome

From:

NAME
--------------:::P:""'e-rm-anent
______________ Addre..

Date

.

Address to send albums to, (if different)
until

197

..

Attached ia payment of ••••••••• for .••••• FAO Money Album(s) 2 at US $52 (31.000 lira;
b20.50) each, comprising $~O for the binder and first two pages, $10 aa a deposit toward
the final paie, plus.$2 handling ••urfacemail and insurance charges .
......... for ..... complete FAO Money Album(a) 2 at $92 (55,000 lire;
b36) each, includina all handltns. surface mail and insurance charies.

